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Instructions to Bidders/ Procuring Agencies.

General Rules and Directions for the Guidance of Contractors.

This section )f the bidding documents should provide the information necessary for bidders to
prepare resporsive bids, in accordance with the requirements ofthe Procuring Agency. It should also
give information on bid submission, opening and evaluation, and on the award ofcontact.

Matten governing the p,erformance of the Conhact or payments under the Contract, or matters
affecting the risks, rights, and obligations ofthe parties under the Contract are included as Conditions
ofcontact and Cor?tract Data.

Tbe lnstructions to Bidders willr,otbe part of the Contract and will cease to have effect once the
conhact is sigred.

1. All work proposed to be exeauted by contact shall be notified in a form ofNotice Inviting Tender
(NlT)/Irvitation for Bid (IFB) hoisted on website of Authority and Procuring Agency and also in
printed media where ever required as per rules.

NIT must statr the desaription of the work, dates, time and place of issuing, submission, opening of
bids, completion time, cost ofbidding document and bid security either in lump sum or percentage of
Estimated Co!t/Bid Cost. The interested bidder must have valid NTN also.

2. Coltent of Bidding Documents must include but not limited to: Conditions of contract,
Confiact Data, specifications or its refercnce, Bill of Quantities aontaining description of items with
scheduled/item rates with premium to be filled in form ofpercentage above/ below or on item rates to
be quoted. For m of Agreemenl and dravr ings.

3. Fixed Price Contracts: The Bid prices artd rates are fixed during currency of aontract and
under no cirqrmstance shall any contactor be entitled to claim enhanced rates for any item in this
aontract.

4. The Procuring Agency shall have right of rcjecting all or any ofthe tenders as per provisions
of SPP Rules l]010.

5. Conditional Offer: Any person who submits a tender shall fill up the usual printed folm
stating at wh.t percentage above or below on the rates specified in Bill of Quantities for items of
work to be carried out: he is willing to undertake the work and also quote the rates for those items
which are bas:d on market rates. Only one rate of such percentage, on all the Scheduled Rates shall
be ftamed. Tenders, which propose any altemative in the works specified in the said form of
invitation to lender or in the time allowed for carrying out the work, or which contain arly other
conditions, will be liable to rejection. No printed fotm of tender shall include a tender for more than
one work, but if conhactor wish to tender for two or more works, they shall submit a separate tonder
for each.

The envelope containing the tender documents shall refer the name and number ofthe work.

6. A1l wolks shall be measued by standard instruments according to the rules.

7, Biddefl; shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and when requested by the procuring
Agency.
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8. Any bid re:eived by. the Agency after the deadline for submission ofbids shall be rejected and
returned unopened to the bidder.

g.Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will determine whether the
bidder futfilts all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given in the tender notice such as
registration ,,rith tax authorities, registration with PEC (where applicable), tumover statement,
experience statement, and any other condition mentioned in the NIT ald bidding document. If
the bidder does not fulfill any ofthese conditions, it shall not be evaluated fufih;.

10. Bid without bid security of required amount and prescribed form shall be rejected.

It. Bids c etermined to be substantially responsive shall be checked for any arithmetic errors.
Arithmetical ,:rrors shall be reatified on the following basis;

(A) In case of schedule rates, the amount of percentage quoted above or below will be
checked and added or subtracted from amount of bill of quantities to anive the final bid
cost.

(B) In case of item rates, .If there is a discrcpancy between the unit rate and the total cost that
is ( btained by multiplying the unit rate and quantity, the unit rate shall prevail and the total
cost will be coffected unless in the opinion ofthe Agency there is an obvious misplacement
of rhe decimal point in the unit rate, in which case the total cost as quoted will govem and
the unit rate coraected. If there is a discrepancy between the total bid amount and the sum
of :otal costs, the sum of the total costs shall prevail and the total bid amount shall be
cor.ected.

(C) wlere there is a discrepancy between the amounts in figures and in words, the amount irl
wo'ds will govem.
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BIDDING DATA

]ncc

t

A Name of

B BricfDc

C Procurin

D Amount

E Period o

F Security

G
Pcrccnta

bills

H
Dcadlinc

with dm(

I Venue, 'l

J
Time for
ofcomm

K
Deposit
(Date &

Procuring Agency LYARI DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

rcription of Works
GAP F:LLINC PLANTAT:ON AT RD‐ 01,02,

‰ 階 Btttc:[M里 :LttENUEI AT

g Agency's address
RoOm No CL-403,4th Fl(Ю r(Lclt Wing),
Civic Ccntre,Universiけ Road,Culshan‐ c_

Iqbal,Karachi

of Bid Securitv 20/。 ofthc QuOted Bid Amount

Bid Validity(dayS) 30 Davs

Deposit (lncluding Bid Security) 02%ofBid Amount

le, ifany, to be deducted from
089/o Retention Monev

for Submission ofBids along
03-03-2015(1:00P M)

ime, and Date of Bid Opening
Site Omce or the Horticulturist, LDA,
Bcach Avcnue, Hawksbay, schelnc_42,
LDA,Karachi at 02:00p m on06-03‐ 2015

Completion from written order 30 Days for Execution ofwork and 30 days
for Irrigation

eceipt No
.mount in words and figures)
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Conditions of Contract

clause - l:(lommencement & compretion Dates of lvork. The contractor shalr not enter upon or
commence any portion or work except with the written authority and instructions ;f the
HorticulturistrEngineer-in-charge or of in subordinate-in-charge of the work. Fairing such authority the
contiactor shall have no claim to ask for measurements ofor pay-ment for work.

The contracto- shall proceed with the works with due expedition and without deray and comprete the works in
the.time.allo$ ed for carrying out the work as entered in the tender shall be strictly observed by the contractor
and shall reck,rned from the date on which the order to commence work is given to the contractor. And further
to ensure goo,l progress during the execution of the wok, contractor shallle bound. in all in which the time
allowed for completion ofany work exceeds one month, to achieve progress on the prorate basis.

clause - 2:Liquidated Damages. The contractor shalr pay riquidated damages to the Agency at the rate per
day stated in tre bidding data for each day that the completion date is later than the Intended completion date;
the amount 01 liquidated damage paid by_the contractor to the Agency shall not exceed l0 pei cent of the
contract price Agency may deduct liquidated damages from pal,menis due to rhe contractir. tayment oi
liquidated danLages does not affect the contractor,s liabilities.

Clause -3: T,:rmination of the Contract.

(A) Procur ng Agency/Horticulturist/Executive Engineer may terminate the contract if either of the
following conditions exits:-

(B)

(i) contractor causes a breach ofany clause ofthe Contract;

lii) the pro€ress ofany particular portion ofthe work is unsatisfactory and notice of l0 days has
erpired;

(ii0 in the case ofabandonment ofthe work owing to the serious illness or death ofthe contractor
oa any other cause.

(iv) contractor.can also request for. termination of cohtract if a payment certified by the
Horticulturist/Engineer is nor paid to the contracror within 60-diys of the date ;f the
submission ofthe bill;

The Horticulturist/Executive Engineer/p.ocuring Agency has power to adopt any of the following
courses as may deem fit:-

(i) to forfeit the security deposit avairabre except conditions menrioned at A (iii) and (iv) abovel

(iD to finalize the work by measuring the work done by the contractor.

(C) In the evert ofany ofthe above courses being adopted by the Horticulturist/Executive Engineer/procuring
Agenc\. the conlractor shall have:-

(i) no claim to compensation for any loss sustained by him by reason ofhis having purchased or
procured any materials, ot entered into any engagements, or made any advances-on account of,
or with a view to the execution of the work or the performance ofthe contract,
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however, the contractor can claim for the work done at site duly certified by the
Hortic,lturist/Executive Engineer in writing .egarding the performance of such work and has
not been paid.

Procuring Agency/Horticulturist/Engineer may invite fresh bids for remaining work.

clause 4: Porisession of the site and claims for cornpensation for deray. The Hoticurturist/Engineer shall
give possessi<,n of all parts ofthe site to the contractor. Ifpossession ofsite is not given by the d;e stated in
the contracl d3ta, no compensation shall be allowed for any delay caused in staning-of the work on account of
any acquisition of land, water stahding in borrow pits/ compartments or in accordiig sanction to estimates. In
such case, either date of commencement wilr be changed or period of compietion is to be extended
accordingly.

clause -5: Extension of Intended completion Date. The procuring Agency either at its own initiatives
before the dare of completion or on desire of the contractor may exte;d tie iniended completion date, if an
event (which lrinders the execution ofcontract) occurs or a variation order is issued which makes it impossible
to complete tlLe work by the intended completion date for such period as he may think necessary oi proper
The decision of the HorticulturisrExecutive Engineer in this matter shall be hnal; where tinre has b'een
extended uhdcr this or any other clause ofthis agreement, the date for completion ofthe work shall be the date
fixed by the order giving the extension or by the aggregate ofall such ordeis, made under this agreement.

When time ha; been extended as aforesaid, it shall continue to be the essence ofthe contract and all clauses of
the contract shall continue to be operative during the extended perio.l

clause -6: specifications. The contractor shall execute the whole and every part of the work ih the most
substantial an(l work-manJike manner and both as regards materials and all other matters in strict accordance
with the specifications lodged in the office of the HorticulturisLExecutive Engineer and initialed by the
parties,.the said specification being a pan ofthe contract. The contractor shall also confirm exactly, fully and
faithfully to the designs, drawing, and insrructions in writing relating to the work ,ign; Uy t1.,"
Horticulturis,lngineer-in-charge and lodge in his office and to which the contractor shall be eniitled t; have
access at such offlce or on the site ofwork for the purpose of inspection during office hours ahd the contractor
shall, if he s) rcquires, be entitled at his own expense to make or caise to be made copies of the
speciflcations, and ofall such designs, drawings, and instructions as aforesaid.

Clause-7: P,rymeDts.

(A) rnterin/Running Birr. A bill sha be submitred by the conrractor as frequently as the progress of the
work nny justify for all work executed and not incruded in any previous bi at least once-in a month
and th( HorticulturisrEngineer-in-charge shall take or cause to'be taken the requisite measurements
for the purpose of having the same verified and the claim, as for as admissible, adjrs"a, ;f por.iff"
before the expiry of ten days fiom the presentation of the bill, at any time deput; u .uboiinut" to
measure up the said work in the presence of the contractor or his authorized agent, whose
countelsignature to the measurement list willbe sufficient to warrant and the Horticulturi"st/Engineer-
in-char;e may prepare a bill from such Iist which shall be binding on the contractor in all respecis.

The H rrticulturisr/Engineer /procuring Agency shalr pass/ceftify rhe ahount to be paid to the
contracror, which he considers due.and _payabre in respect thereof, subject to dedudio; of security
deposit. advance payment ifany made to 6im and taxes.-

All such intermediate payment shall be rcgarded as payments hy way of adv,nce aga;nsr rhe finat
paymert only.and not as payments for work actually done and compleied, and shall n-ot preclude the
Hoiticulturist/Engineer-in-charge from recoveries rrom finar bilr and rectification of defects and
unsatislactory items ofworks pointed out to him during deGct liability period.
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(C) Uncor.rectedDefects:

In the case of any such failure, the Horticulturisr/Engineer_in_charge shall give rhe conkactor
at least l4 days notice ofhis intenrion to use a third piny to correlt'a a-.E"tiil" rnuy.""tify o,remove, and re-execute the work or remove and repLceihe materials or articles complained of
as the case may be at the risk and expense in all reipects of the contr;;; -"'

If the HorticulturisrEngineer considers that rectificatiorvcorrection of a defect is not essential

T!"i:-T.11-9" 
,.:*p,:d or made use of; ir shall be within hi, dir"*iil i;-;;;;;t the same at

sucn reouced rates as he may ,lx therefore.

Clause - 11:

(A) Inspection of Operations. The HorticulturisVEngineer and his subordinates, shall at all reasonable times
have access to the site for sr.lpervision and inspection of works under or in course of execution in
pursuance of the contract and the contractor shall afford every facility for and every assistance in
obrain ng the righr ro such access.

(B) Dates for Inspection-and Testing. The Horticulturist/Engineer shall give the contractor reasonable notice
ofthe intention of the Horticulturist/Engineer-in-chargl or his sub-ordinate to visit the work shall have
been civen to the contractor, then he either himserf ie present to receive orders and instructionf oi
have r responsible agent dury accredited in wtiting piesent for thar purpose, orders given to the
contractor's duly authorized agent shall be considered io har,e tte same force an "rr."i"i riii."y f,.i
been g ven to the contractor himselL

Clause l2: lir.amination ofwork before covering up.

(A) No part of the works sharr be covered up or put out ofview/beyond the reach without giving notice ofnot lers than five days to the Horticultu;isvEngineer whenever any such part oi the-works or
foundations is orare ready or about to be ready foiexamination and th! Horticutturisutngineer stratt,
without delay, unless he considers it unnecessary and advises the contractor accordingly, aitend for the
purpos: ofexamining and measuring such paft ofthe works or ofexamining such founjations;

(B) lfany rvqlk 15..r...6 up or placed beyond the reach ofmeasurement without such notice havins beengiven, :he same shall be uncovered at the contractor,s exp"nr., unJ in J"iurliih;;;;; ;;;t";;;;allowarce sharl be made for such work. or for the materiari with which the same was executed.

Clause- 13: llisk rhe contractor shal be responsibre for arr risks ofloss ofor damage to physicarproperty
or facilities or 

-related 
services at the premises and of personal injury and death *t iif., urir",arrin! uriJ iiconsequence cf its performance of the contract. if any damage is caused while the work is i" pG;;;;

become apparcnt within three months of the grant of the ."iin.ut" J"o.fi"1ion, finar or 
"th'.*i",-th;contractor shall make good the same at his o\an expense, or in default rhe Horticulturist/Engi""". ;"y ;;;;;the same to be.made good by other workmen, and deduit tne expenses riom reiention monly fyirg ;i;h th"Horticulturist/llngineer.

Clausel4: M,:asures for prevention of fire and safety measures. The contractor shall not set fire to anvstanding jungle, trees, bush-wood or grass r\ithout i written pemir f.,n ,h;;;;t;l;rrtr#;#;:
Ensineer. when such-permit is given, an-d atso i, ;x;;;. ;;;;,i;;;;i";,;;;;s 

", 
,p,ootins trees, bush_wood, gmss, etc by fire, the contractor shall take necessary .*rrr"J ro-i."*nt such fire spreading to or

.o]hiyl* ai1]e.;"g surrounding propeny rhe conrracror is *,'p.";ibi; io.,i" *r'"u ofa, irs;rcrivirie(rnrruunlg prorELrrrr ur rne envrronment on and ofl the site. compensation ofal damage don. inr.nriornttf o,unintentionally on or offthe site by rhe contractor,s labour shall ie f;;J;r;i;. 
-
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Clausc_15:Sub‐cOntracting Thc contractOr shali nOt subcontract thc、 vhOlc Ofthc、vOrks,cxcept、vhcrc
otheⅣ isc pr(vided by thc cOnぼ act Thc cOntractOr sha‖ not subcOntract any par1 0f the、 vOrks withOutthc
priOr cOnseni Ofthc HOrliculturis′ Enginecr Any such cOnsent shaH not rclievc thc cOntractOr from any

liabili″ Or Orligation undcr the cOntract and hc shan bc rcspOnsiblc fOr thc aos,dcfaults and ncglccts OFany

subcOntractOl,his agcnts,sc「 vants Or、vOrkmcn as ifthcsc acts,dcFaults Or ncglccts、 vcrc thOsc Ofthc
contractOr,his agcnts'scⅣantsOrwOrkmcn ThcprovisionsOFthiscOntractshanapplytosuchsubcOntractOr

or his cmplo,ccs as ifhc Orit wcrc cmp10yccs Ofthc cOntractOr

器踊lF」 1』鷺‖:ln鷺1酬ミlRttn器柵 stti‖LITI翼∬:f稲 群‖じ柵 sI:
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cxccution, Of fallurc tO cxccutc thc samc, 、vhcthcr a
COlllplctiOn ol abandonmcnt thclcol

)rk,the cOntractor sha‖  be fumishcd with a ccrtirlcatc
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乱Ittillgど 織ゞΨ寵

°
::」λ∫∬服電話F譜::

盤』蝋盤:議『∬Fh‖鶴L殿酬旨器設よよ器鼎
:[il i縄諸

I::wlビ
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Clausc_18:rinancial Assistance/Advancc Payment

l・
4) MObil zatiOn advance is not allowcd

(B) SeCur(d Advance against materiais brought at site

① 慧紺誌I:f二:じit冊:就∫w鳳喘網1ょin嘱胤
ll:臆ittwln響

盟群
硝常‰ 翼∫宙‖官』靴

r‖製鋼にS J matcrlJsお rlllc ttκ mrttm●m
l sitc shali nOt cxcccd 75・ 0 0f thc markct pricc Of

matcrialsi

①
鷺1講聯 講 鼎lmi‰ド

肥鵞 器
rttsttl艦

吼躍晰

膳1誦」‖』∬∬轟ξ:fξ:き辞::諸選ぶI:luCAnysumducb島
c COvcmmcn by■ c cO●radOr sllall
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Clause -20:.Refund of Securiry DeposiuRetention Money. On completion ot rhe uhole oTrhe $orks (awork should be considered as comnlere for the purpose of r..irna of,..i.ii1-J"iosrt ro a conracror from lhelasr dare on ,rhich irs final ."r.rr.r"n,. u,. ih".k"d by 

" "..p;i";;;;,io;ir"y. rt such ctreck is necessarlotherwise f..'m rhe last dare of recording the finar ,.".u,"."n,.i, ir,. J"ri"ir',ioti"" p".ioa has arso passedand the Hofticulrurist/Engineer has 
""rtili"d 

thut 
"rr 

o"r""tr ""iidii-i"li" ".#.","r betbre the end ofthisperiod have l)een corrected. the secrrrirv d-eposit roag"a oy u.oni.u"toi iln "r".i'o. 
,""or"r"a in installmentsfrom his bil') shall be refunded to him after trr" *pi,y 

"i 
ir,."" .."ir,r'ffi1ir" 0"," o" which the work iscompleted.

Contmctor Horticulturist
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Excav
bul din

dig‐be
watenl

2 Suppl)
silty lo
pebble
HorlicL
lab te

3 Supply
thoroul
house
alkalini
directi\
comDl€

4

a)

b)

C)

0)

e)

Fl

9)

h)

suppty
free fr
spraye
reared
plant o
directrv
ln-char
Conoci
min ste
Lignum
thickne
Jakran(
thickne
Bottle
lhicknel
I\rulsar€
/ dia)
Sukhch
thickner
Kachna
/ dia)
Amaltas

5 Supplyir
bamboc
strings
directiv€
12' Iong
and inp(

ation in ordinary soit-%i-i6iniEGni-T

乳bttfnle躙 嗜鼎el服肥
rg and ramming, etc complete, lead up to Sft.

肝ギ穏畔81喝糊:」l』譜獅/
lu響1瀾島」胤乱II澗l躍 a鳥

trep°
ns(as&when sO drecled).eに

疑][attn3龍僻肥卜辮 la器
勝71i驚:∫朧 |,胎灘讐

5Upply and Planlhg ot treal ry-. luxuriantly growing,
Tee trrm tnsecls / pesls / diseases. properly
iprayei with insecticidevpesl,cides/fungicrdea
eared up and growing in ctay pots, saplings of
)lanl o sizes E spectfrcatrons specified a;d as perjrrectv-'s / approval selection/ aray of Horticulturist
n-charte, complete
)onoci.pus Ereclus - Tree flO height & t,-1 5,,
nin ster lhickness/dE)
-ignum - Tree(6' height & 2 s,'min srem
hickneis/dia)
lakranda - Tree (10' height & .t 5,, mln stem
hickneris / dia)
]ottle lrush - Tree (tO, height I 2,, rrin srem
hickneLs / dia)

lylsar€e 
- Tr; (10'heisht & 2,,min stem thickness

;ukhchrin - Tree 0,he€ht & 2,, min stem
lickner.s / dra)
:achna- - Tree (10'height & 2,.mjn stem thickness
dia)
,maltas - Tree (10, height & 2,, min stem thickness

,g and fixing t;rmly wooGn flantar) I

Items Qty UNIT RATE
(Rs)

AMouNT(Rs)

500

500

500

5oo

500

500

500

500

Each

Each

Each

Each

Each

Each

Each

Each
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supp v
salinily, i
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Hodicult
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ensur ng
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I/We hereby quoted as follow

Based on offe. rate amounting to Rs.

The totalamount is Rs.

Grand Total

(Rupees

Items

y t sptay t applic€ton ol water fre! JroE
y, alkalin y. actdty (the water supptjed can beab tested as & when so desired by
ulturist ln+harge, and the cost incurred will
'ne by the contractor) fit for rrrigation ol ptanls
:s per prescribed / d,rected quantity E fashrcn
ng that the prescribed quantity of water is
1 waterng turfs ol the respective ptant or js, spread on lawns / beds. ln case walering
not made property the same shal be g;t
by walenng contractor by hrmselt The

19 lurf should be capacrous enouoh to
r at least 1-2 gallons of water at a trmJor asjd by Horlicultuflst ln.charge. The
tment / Consultant wlt observe ihe
nance bul actual performance shall be
nned by the colour and groMh rate of plants
ns. The Minimum groMh rate shall be
red per standard groMh that can be
)d / seen from Horticultunst ln-charoe E
nt will be made per growth / herqht att;neo
rnls during the period rn ques-tion. The
rt / water,ng penod is spread on I months
vs).

Oty UNIT RATE
(Rs)

AMOuNT(Rs)

'40000

Per
Colon

lor the completejob for all offer rate.
I / We have aftached a pay order bearing No.

issued from Bank

Datcd

amounting to ls. as per NIT.

Time Linit: 30 Days
Note:

o Tender must be quoted in figure & in words
. All ovcr writing & correction ifany must be

Penalty per days: Rs.500/_

both otherwise liable to be cancelled.
initiated & stamped by the bidde..

Signature of the Contractor with Stamp

Address:
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The evidence / docuftents of the folrowing minimum qualirrcation errgibility criteria will bechecked.,d, ng opening process or tenaer ao'ii aayo". i-ir"'"ffi'tir"" the tender w)I besummarily rejected ar the moment by the render op*i,ig 
""rn_i,i."l- 

"
ELIGIBILITY:

1. NTN Certificate

2. Valid Professional TAX

MINIMUM ouALIFICAT10N CRITDRIA:

7.

4.

5.

3.

ｂ́

Bid Security, as mentioned in the NIT & Biddi[g Documents, is furnished.

A1I rates quoted including the total arnount of the bid shall be in figures & words (both).

All cc rrections / ovenr,riting shall be clearly re-,nritten with initials & duly stamped by the

The bid_shall be properry signed, named & starnped by the authorized person or the firmand iruthorization letter for signatory_shalt be enclosej 
"rith th. i;;;; by rhe authorizedPctson, other than the srgnatory oithe firm.

The.r nimum turn over/work experience $iith.satisfactory completion report n last 2 yearsor at least two or more works in hard. and rheir aggregat; ;a'"L;;[ l-. 
"q"al to rhe workcost i.] which bidder interested to participate.

Slgnature ofthe Btdder wtth StarEp

JALIFICAT pLIGIBILITY CRITER


